
all colored men who intimated a wishFLAXOREGON ANOTHER rEG PROFESSIONAL.

Persons having occasion to call theto vote the Republican ticket. In this
wav tliev intimidated hundreds. In

IN ADVANCE.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Jesse assistance of the legal professio- - will do
ALBANY, OREGON, KOV. 17, 1S7G Anderson county, where there is a large W(l, lo notice ti,e canj ot Mr p. M.Parrish eal'ed at our office, and exhib

republican vote, it representea mai ji;ner, in auother column. . Mr. M. is The -- 'D'nion Forever Iited a letter he had jnst received from

THE SITUATION.

We g'.can the following from the
Eastern press as giving the bwst idea

now attainable of the situation in South

Carolina, Louisiana and Florida :

The Times in its daily bulletin says,
in the general situation there is nothing
but what is cheering to Republicans.

They may rest in perfect confidence that

Hayes is elected. :

but one Republican vote was polled, ly fr, Keosauqua - Iowa, fromHon. A. J. Dufur, Oregon' Commis-
sioner at the Philadelphia Centennial, in county, where the uepuo- - wiieiice he cornea well recommended,

licaim should- - have 1,600 majority, ?.he aud we ljare IIU ,joubt wlU pn,ve !lim
Democrats claim 3,600. In aa ttistrici, J .jfeminently worthy,

which conveyed the information that
the flax sent for exhibition by Messrs.
Parrish & Miller had been awarded a
medal and diploma, for "superior

the returns insisted upon by Democrats,
show a chance of 10.000 votes, which CHRISTMAS TREE.

The Times' Columbia special says it ia moniBtAi.ktia .A tint. Itsvi
J a V . The officers of the M. E, Smrfaylength, white, soft, and best adapted tor

Jg nQW the Democratic managers
'.linen manufacturing." :

'
have arranged to obtain an injunction iave resoivea 10 nave a vnrisi- -, .. .. I. school I

Thus it is that Oregon stands ahead from t,ie gupreme Court to prevent the mas tree on the evening of Sunday,
GRAND. OCCASION. December 24th.and important article in mo

tKR,;u; frm acting except in a purely
world's commerce. Among all - tne ; mil,;rter;ai capacity. From present

from the flax-growin- g

aucc8 t,ilR won(i give the electoral Condensed Lightning.Next Wednesday evening,
221, at College Chapel, he ErodebOF 13(31.MANjFES TA TIOXS countries of the world, Oregon nax is ; tt,Vpk bv 3.000. but would elect Hayes is entire y reconciled to his

awarded the first premium on four . , 50Q Rlld jv(J phian Society lulds .its. fifth anniver-

sary exercises, beginning at 7 .
w'cl-Hrk- . election.Every day's dispatches strengthen the

evidence that the c'aims of the Democ several counts. Ths will certainly at THE GREATRepublicans claim South Carolina byAn admission ot 25c will .'bo chargel
7,616. -

the Democrats the legislature .and
choice of a U. S. Senator in the place ot

Rolertson. It the board is nut re- -
each persoiu After the- - literary exer

The New York Times says the elec- -
cises, whicli include Jean Ii.gelows

strained; from hearing the contests of tions.iii south Carolina are tor liavesSonsrs of Seven triWi. virf-Jsi- l and' in--
strumentat. reftio. c thrre w1i: it q.iestion.

S. W. 4?obb i" President and N.'E.lie an ice cream "sociable. -- Of cHirse

tract the attention of linen manufactur-
ers to onr State, when Oregon will be-

come one of the great manufacturing
countries of the world. The culture of
iinen-prodncin-

g flax will pay much

larger than wheat, and is a surer crop.
The limited experierco so far with

flax proves that Oregon is specially

adapted to its culture ; that it jvqiyres
no creater amount of skill in the- pro- -

overwhelming evidence ot fraud and

irregularities, it will be sufficient to

justify ' the co'fcction of the returns,

from at least five counties which would
Clements Speaker of the House of the

everybody- - fs in v'lted, andr everbMdy Ml
1

Alabama Legislature: y-
" '

racy to success in the States f Louisi-an- a,

South' Carolina .and Florida, are
founded ". on most stupendous frauds,
amounting to the disfranchisement of
whole ectioi4i of camtrr ; and 89

this fact beebrries apparent the-- animus
of the Democracy ot 1861 manifests,
itself throughont the land.

Onr neighbor, dons his .regimentals
and ray ''Democrats will never sub-rait- ,"

to what the legally constituted
authoritics,.say is right. He even for-

gets his boasted Slates rights, and says,

The N. Y. IVibune of the 14th saysgive theState "lo "theReimbficarnr-by- -

THANKSGIVING.not lesa thftn.SjQOa .rojijorit w-t- both it will surely be aiurther week eiore,
the resuli can be know- -In our notice of the Ladie"' Aid io--branches of the legislature. The census

t 1875 shows that, in Edgefield county,.r tlmii it does to raise wheat, and
New i ork pool ro m pninetorsciety's Fair ai.d Festival last week, the

date got mixed.. The affair jCom.es.offthere are 7,122 males, white and colored, announce . that they will pay no betsthat it will pay much larger dividend

than wheat. over 21 years of age. Hampton is re- on Thanksgiving evening, Thursday, .1 until ' the result is absolutely known ; THE NATION'Sturned as havinjr had 6,267 votes , and November 30th, 1876. and as the pro-- L probably the 4th ot March. - Mean- -
speakiu$ ot the Returning. Hoard of i

Chamln-rlai- 3,103. ceeds are to be used-fo- r a iiible nnrptise, I time something like four millions.. ofSouth Carolina ? ,

"We do not admit that they have money is locked up.. -- 'in supplying the wants and alleviating

-- 1 FORLORN HOPE.

The Democracy seem persistent and

untiring in their endeavors to get their
candidate ahead. The extremities to

'1 he Loudon Times thinks peace in
A 7Y?es" Jacksonville dispatch says:

Counties and districts which usually cast

S00 votes all told, are coming in giving
Tilden 600 majoriiy when it is neces- -

the sufferings tit the poor and needy in
our midst, every citizen ot the city' will Europe is assured.

which they are forced is deplorable in rj Advice trom Jsiovia Vtcotia rejortattend and aid' iti. .putting up a large
jimli'S

. jSLIleed. II a v in become convinced that i snry for Tilden's election that he carry several ship-wreck-
""

.purse.

IN BUSINESS AGAIN. . Turkey is about to issue its third
million of paper money.

Mr. L. E. B!ain has purch-e- d the Russia has given large orders lo Ber
stock of cloathing, etc., lately owned lin for military exports. -

the State. Democrats trom Aiaiiima
voted and raided at will, and when

they supposed they had done enough,
they made up such returns as suited

their purpose, ai d then destroyed the

ba"lots,"poll lists and everything else.
A Times New Orleans dispatch says

the result in Louisiana depends upon
the vote of fivn parishes, and gives the

by Ren. Kohn, and started yesterday to Russian securities are greatly depress TO CONTINUE

their shot-gm- i policy in the South is a

failure, and "is likely to redound to their

great shame, they are catching at straws
in the North. It appears that some of

the Republican electoral candidates in

the North held country pot-oflice- s at
the time the election was held. The

Democracy are nbw claiming that as
these parties are government ofHcia's,

they are ir.elHgib'e to become Pres

purchase a new and complete stock of ed in the London" market.
fall and winter styles. In a long and Several Eiiglish officers, of the En

gineer i orps, have jriived in Constansuccessful course of business in this city,

the final decision as to who were chosen
as Presidential Electors from-tha- t State.
That question coes to a higher tribunal

the Congress ot the. United states."
Those sentiments' arc put forth to
ae the way to a justification of ed

usurpations by the House of
Representatives, which it is presumed
will not balk at anything which may
stand in the way of Democratic: success.

The Portland Standard is equally
anxious to diplay its bristles. It say :

"YheRadieal managers may as well
understand the matters now as here-

after, that it Samuel J. Tildn has re-

ceived an honest .maj 'lily of the elec-

toral votes of the United States, he
will le" inaugurated the nest President.
The Democracy of this country will
submit quietly to an honest defeat, but
to they will not."

If Mr. Tilden has a fair and honest

majority of the electoral vote, every
Republican in the land will lejoice at
fcis inauguration on the 4th ot March

next, in that the laws may be maintain

no man stands higher tor honesty, m- - tinople. . ":

following significant tianres: The vote tegrity and probity than Mr Blain, a d The ship Agnes Oswdd. trom Glas
a more popular man on general princi

ples don't live anywhere in the country.

WEAR GOOD CLOTHES ANYHOW.

ju 1874 East Baton Rouge: Dem--cra- ts

1,556. Republicans 2.546; East
Feliciana: Democrats 847, Republicans
1,6S3; West Feliciana: Democrats 501,
Republicans 1,558; Moorclsouse: Dem-

ocrats 654, 1,017; Oua-

chita 7GG, 1.694. Totals: D mocrats

4,324, Republicans
'
8,303; Reoublican

idential Electors. It appears that Dr.

Watts, here in Oregon, has a Post-offic- e

up in Yamhill county. On the

strength of these discoveries the De-

mocracy are now claiming the election.

Sorry is their case when a great party
will resort to such a claim. While it

may be true that a" Postmaster cannot
be an elector, it is no more true than

If yon yoted with the majority, and
therefore consider yourself an available

cow to San l"rai.clsc, ii believed to
have been lost at sea. .

The corrupt officials, of the Jloseow
C njmercial Loan Rank, have i.early
all lieen sentenced to e'x'ile.'

The Cz:ir hasnrdcred a mobilization
of the Russian army, notwithstanding
he says he does not wish war.

Three men were killed at Hell's

Give, C anada,, on tho 14lh, by the
caving iinif the roof of a copjer . mine.

candidate tor-- cabinet office or a pist
office, you should manifest your satis- -

HAVING BEEN ENDORSED BY THEmaioritv. 3.974. The registration of faction with the result by buying an

elegant suit at Wheeler's. If, on the
raniLrarv. von cast vour ballot on the

voles in the same parit-he- s for 1875 is

as follows:" East Raton Rouge, 1.801

whites, 3,552 colored; Fast Feliciana,

that a Governor ol a State cannot be a

United States "Senator. Gov. Grover,
though U. S. Senator e'ect, continues

to hold the office and receive t"re emol
losb'g sice, and feel "uncommon poor,"

1.004 whites, 2,127 colored; West Fel- -
as i . - rti n i 1

yon will be much relieved hy.fol owing
the same course. This prescription,

Ry the wnn-- ot the ships Oiomocto
and Carolina Agnes, nine persons were

drownel, and twir-liv-es were-los- t by
the burning of the theater at Madrid.

The Manhattan rain- - s of Nevada,

leiana. 4UO wintes, c- - toreu;
Moorehouse, 948 whites, 1,830 colored; like Vinegar- - Hitters, is good for all.

Ouachita, 925 whites, 2.167 colored

Total, 5,074 whites, 11,894 colored.

uments of Governor of Oregon; yet our
Democratic friends see nothing wrong
in that. All tl is amounts to nothing.
It only shows the sorry extremities to
which the Democracy are put for a
lingering claim claim to snccess for their
Presidential candidate. Pity Use sor-

rows of a defunct party.

UNION SERVICE.

The pastors of the se"Vfcral churchesThe Times' Tallahassee dispatch
says : One feature ot the co'mest here

of the city have made arrange mei.ts tr

hip)ied "S13 000 worth of bullion on
the 1.4'h. . ,

Rev. Farsl.al, of Oakland, sues the
comnuttoe of the First Paptist church
of Oakland, for $100,000 damages for
slander.

On the 14ih the, stage from Eureka

which excites a great deal of interest is

ed. But if fraiii-- j and , intimidation
have prevailed in the States mentioned;
it shot-gun- s and bnl-do- g have kept
legal voters from the polls ; if armed
bands of desperadoes have taken pos- -

sessiorj of the ballot-box- , and substilut- -

ed Democratic r Republican majorities;
it the blood of American citizens have;

i been sacrificed that' Democratic major-
ities may prevail ; if these things are
found to be true, then our Copperhead
neighbors may as well understand that
the people' will ri--e in their might, and,
as in 161,' compel the bloml-hound- s of

treason to equal and jut laws, which
shall be nieeted out even-hande- d to all
men. These threats of onr opponents
will frighten nobody, neither will they
enhance the success of f beir party.
Bravado is uncalled for. The laws
will be enforced. The right will pre-

vail. .

the difference lietween the vote cast for
Tildeu and that for the Democratic can

a union thanksgiving sermon on Thurs-

day, the 30th nst., at the baptist
nlmrch, and Rev. T. I White will

preacri the sermon.
A Remedy for Smallpox. The

following paragraph is taken from an
didate for governor. The Democrats
claimed that the difference would not November 7, 1876.English paper, written by a noted physi b very great. Official returns received

cian : "I am willing to risk my repu show that it is great that it the Dem
tation as a public man if the worst case

ocrats have carried the State by a small

to Rami ton was slopped and robliel
of We Is, Fargo 45 Co.V treasure Vx,
c.'titainii g $500 in c in by two masked
men. No pnsi-e- i gers u board.

On the 14lh inst. the citizens ot Rel
Bluff, alifirnia,and vicinity celebrated
the completion of the Kiidgc across the

ot smallpox cannot be effectually cured

S. S. CONCERT. .

The next S. S. Concert of the M. E.
Church will be he'd ..np.Monday even-

ing, December 4th. ,dmittai cc, 25c.

Proceeds to lie used in paying for the
urosent library. A cordial invitation

majority, as is claimed by the Demo.
crats. It den will be defeated by at
least 400. This, it will be rememlered

in three days, simply by cream ot tar-

tar. This is a sure and never-failin- g

remedy : One ounce of cream of tartar
dL-- solved in a pint of boiling water, to

is a calculation from Democratic fii'ures, Sacramento at ' that Jace the only
tree bridge which spans the river.

i
is extended. ,

GOOD, ATTENDENCE.
The Times Columbia special says :

Official returns from 27 counties are Aljont 15 iiegroes lave leeii broughtROUGH ON GROVER. be drank when cold at short intervals.

It can be taken at any time, and is a
to Aew (ii leans to swear that thererr.T - r .u- - 3 1 ' T I.

I jcitiaiiii iiom me e&h ituoiitv i ireV'etltTe as wuii i n - " was fraud and intimidation.
a hundredthat senator Keiiy had sent a dispatch kuown to hive ctire m

now in, and there are ft yet. lo be re-

ceived. It is pretty certain that on tlie
face ot the returns every candidate on
the Republican State ticket will have a

J. A. .Maguire, acting II M. of New

The second quarter of the Collegiate
Institute ojwiied on .Monday with aliout
one hundred and twenty students.
'I his is very JatterHtg indeed to Prof.

thousand cases without a failure. 1to his wife in Washington that the Or'eans. ays that Hayes and Packard
Presidential election in Oregon was will le elected by 3,000 votes.have myself restore! hundreds by this

means. It neverMcavcs a mark, iwer
causes blindness, and always prevents a Republicans claim although the namevery close, and that it would probably

require tha official count to- - determine of one of their electors was left tflf in
m e precinct in Wisconsin . they havefor which- - party the State bad gone. tedious lingering. If the people would

Powell and his able assistants. "

LAYMAN'S SERVICE.

A 'ayman's service will be held at
the M. E. Tinrc1v oii Snnday

'
evening

next. Jiv!ges.t?iper, Miller and others
will address the meeting.

The Oreaonian comments on this only try it and report all the cures to --ANDelected the full ticket.

small majority, except Gov. Charolier-lai- n.

Should the board bo prevented
fnm investigating the frauds and vio-

lence 7eretr3ted, the Democrats will
have a majority in the house of Repre-

sentatives', and this would close all hope
of any contest by . the Republicans, a--

the ritle clubs wiil have gained nearly
all they fought for. A dispatch sent

dispatch, in answer to which Senator you, you would lecjuire to employ many Interest in New York t. ity savingKelly, publishes a card denying that he un,, j( yOU gave them publicity banks reduce the rate of interests on
ever sent sncn a dispatch, and asserting deposit to 4 per cent, after the 1st of
it would have been idi tie to do so. In I Advatccb Pictes. Those who thii.k

MINISTERS PRA YER MEETING.
t jew of the fact that Grover is known the Piutes ate an nnprogressive race

north' from Charleston thi; afternoonto have sent just such a dispatch, the .iaro not acquainted with them. A A ministers prayer meeting has been

organized in this city," to meet eachBciiator miglit as-we- ll have called his I News reporter saw five bucks in Vir-- staling that the Republicans had iifferjed

Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. The "firstsuccessor an idiot. Tfow singularly j ginia city deeply engaged in a game of to return Hampton if the Demt crats
service will lie-hel- d at Rev. Dr. Irvine's,men will sometimes unintentionally ex draw poKer. The most curious part of

it : was that the Indians used . English
would the election of Hayes, is
a falsehood to defame memlers ot thepress their true opinion of each other. next Tuesday."

' ' '" - .' "

. GOOD SINGING. . .

January. -

Several telegrali operators have
lseii.discjiasgeil .by Orton in Florida Kr-lettin-

Democrats read Republican dis-

patches; -

New York Republicans thi k Blaine
wi I tie elected President ot .the Senate
immediately on the . ing of

'ongress.'
Counties and districts which, hereto,

tore polled nly 300 vites, aexjording to
the dispatches, give Tildeu 600 ma.
jority.

almost exclusively in conducting the board of canvassers, as there is nothingLUCKEY QUEEN.
game. They asked one another to 'an for the Democrats to concede in regard

to tho election of Hades' electors.- - Thatte" qnite glibly. One even attempted The singing at the M. E. "SnndayThe. Statesman of the 14th inet.,
rays"; 'From Mr. Adam Assell,
intendent ot the Lucky Qneen mine, we

OYERWHELMINGIsY ELECTEDScluvd has" greatly improved." of late.is settled .beyond question. -to get off the venerable joke of "And
then you won't have so much," but it A Washington letter received from The school 4k rapidly rilling up. The

Yung Man'rf Bible Class now numbersStill oueconldlearn that there is now on the dump of was a miserablefailnre.
,;Gimmethat roitic fifty tons of rock taken out! gee what he was driving at.

prominent Republican politicians in
South Carolina represents the condition
of affairs there as very serious - Many

forty-si- x. .

J. W. Watts, of Lafayette, and ILsinee the late ricl strike, which will two," "gimme foah," and the usual An.
Retprnetj. The long lost Demo M. Solace, of BridgejMirt, . pi -t masterstnill from 500 to $10,000 to the ton, g!o Saxon expletives' which always ac

cratic pet, Wm M. Tweed, has lieei
besidd 700 tons more which will go all company the progress ot the national have resigned in order to act as Presi.

dential e ectors.' .

prominent Republican he says have
been threatened with death, and. they
have arrived at Columbia from the back

country only by stealing away. The President and Vice Presidegame, rose from-th- e group. One whothe way from 1 to $1,500 to the ton
He also reports prospects very p!ea6ing. Virginia gives Tildeu ver 40,000tried to fill a flush called down a curse

safely returnel. it is said, in a gii.id
state of, preservatioiij. and as usual, is
now living at the expense, of the Treas.

nry of New York; He is xne of theHe has tested the ledge now being j upon "tod much d n bobtail." They .election in many counties was wot se mairity, and elects but one Republ can
Congressman. His e ection will probman over, tjutrageong frauds were

legacies ot New York Democracy.
worked sufficiently to satisfy himself raiged" and "called" and raked in the
that it is a permanent lead, averaging 4 pot with all the skill of white players. ably be contested. '

L. Cass Carpenter, of Columbia, saysfeet . in width, and oca of the - nohest
the I em--crat- s claim Ilauijiton's electhat has yet been fonnd on. the coast.

LET THE WHOLE CHRISTIAN WORLDWo are informed that an intimatet

friend of our neighbor, M. V. B., re-

ports that the specimen ot poultry which
tion by 1,300 maj. rity.-"- . RepublicansThe wood-wor- k of the new quartz mill claim, Iran' Is.

is complete, and as soon as tha machin
It is rumored that the vote of Edge.has been making such a deplorable fig-

ure in the JSibtdous Advertiser ot late,ery arrives from this place the mill will

perpetrated and intimidation practiced
npon Republican voters. In Abbey,
ville; a strong Republ'caii county,
Georgia, roughs 'surrounded the polls,
and-aft- er voting themselves took tickets
trom - colored 'Republican's, pnt Demo-
cratic tickets in tlreirttauds, and march-e- d

them, to the poll whore they com-

pelled the unwilling voters to "deposit
their votes for Wade Hampton and
Samuel J. Tilden. In Occonee county
the Democrats took down the names of

fiekl, South Carolina, claimed by Dora- - n

BOBS.

Saturday, Nov. 11, 1876, to the wire
of C.'C. Knhn, a:s-n- . . .."

: ' Monday Novv 13, 187rJ,:t-th- wife
of Wm. Smith, four miles southeast of
this city, a daughter.

.'The Fcwth' Congressional district is
still in doult and very close. Both
Wiggington pud Pacheco claiming the
honors.

is a very air illustration t cue the Gen crats by 3,500, 1ms-- - been 'thrown out
bo put together.

- Oi
BUILDING. . eral brought home from Salem recently lw 1by the retiirirjiig.poarrr.

.. Cass CarpenterteJegrajiha froro Col.
--The Polk county Independenoe TeLCai-- 9 a uumber of buildings are go--

nmbia, S. C, that retnrusfrom SOouiu
lies show that Tildyn has rnn 1,800jw-- j in this city, notwithstanding the J egram lias suspended publication

v of the weather 'Cause want of patronaga . votes behind,


